1. Install the Libby app from the app store on your Android, iOS (iPhone/iPad/iPod touch), or Windows 10 device. Or, visit libbyapp.com in your Chrome, Firefox, Safari, or Edge browser.

2. In the Libby app, tap on the account icon in the upper-right-hand corner.

Need assistance? Visit help.overdrive.com for technical support or contact Stephen Sherman at stephen@secf.org or (404) 524-0911.
Under **Your Libraries**, select **Add a Library**.
4 In the search box, type “Southeastern Council of Foundations”. Click on the listing for SECF to proceed.
When the SECF Library opens, scroll down to enter your OverDrive credentials. Tap on **Enter Library Account Details**.
6. Enter your OverDrive credentials, which will be provided by SECF.

Your library card number will be the same as your SECF username, which is used to login at SECF.org and is typically your email address or another alphanumeric code. Your PIN will be set by SECF staff and will be different from your SECF password. If this is your first time logging in and you do not know your PIN, contact SECF at (404) 524-0911.

7. Browse, read and enjoy!